TO: All County Welfare Directors
    All County Administrative Officers

SUBJECT: CORRECTIVE ACTION LIAISONS

August 20, 1990
Letter No.: 90-78

The enclosed update is provided for your information. We welcome two new liaisons, George Babcock and Sandra Capetillo, to the unit.

Assignments for CA committees and conferences are also included on the updated listing.

If you have questions regarding corrective action activities or need assistance, please call your liaison at the number provided.

Sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY

Frank S. Martucci, Chief
Medi-Cal Eligibility Branch

Enclosure

cc: Medi-Cal Liaisons
    Medi-Cal Program Consultants
Corrective Action Unit
County Assignments
July 1990 - December 1990

Florence Beller, Chief (324-4974)

Rich Amselmo (322-2479)
Imperial
Inyo
Kings
Lassen
Mariposa
Modoc
Placer
San Bernardino
San Luis Obispo
LA

Martha Brecha (323-6188)
Del Norte
Kern
LA Hospitals
Madera
Mono
San Diego
Tulare

George Babcock (322-2551)
Contra Costa
Nevada
San Mateo
Sierra
Sonoma
Tuolumne
Yuba
LA

Sandra Capetillo (324-4969)
Butte
San Benito
Stanislaus
Ventura
Santa Cruz
Yolo
LA

Tim Lockwood (324-0648)
Orange
Shasta
Santa Barbara

Larry Lucero (322-5068)
Alpine
Calaveras
Colusa
Fresno
Lake
Sacramento
Solano
Sutter
LA

Darryl Smith (322-3393)
Alameda
Glenn
El Dorado
Humboldt
Marin
Merced
Napa
Riverside
LA

Jan Sutton (322-9373)
San Francisco

Anna Tenderella (327-2692)
Amador
Mendocino
Monterey
Plumas
San Joaquin
Santa Clara
Siskiyou
Tehama
Trinity
LA

C/A Committee
Bay Area QC/CA
Southern Counties
Valley 9
Mother Lode
Northern Counties
So. Cos. QC/CA CWDA
No. Cos. QC/CA CWDA

Analyst
Darryl/Anna
Martha/Tim
Larry/Sandra
Rich/George
Anna/Jan

Frequency
2nd Tues. Bimonthly
Last Monday/Bimonthly
Bi-Monthly
Last Friday/Bimonthly
Bimonthly
1st Friday/Monthly
2nd Thursday/Monthly

Bay Area Conf.
So. Counties Conf.
Statewide Conf.

Anna/Darryl
Anna
Jan/Tim